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About

An hnno)ati)e hndi)idual wit( o)er . years experience wit(in Talent Acquisition 
and Employer Branding fff wit( a (ea)y Cocus on all areas oC Product, Mreati)e & 
barIetingf 

TracI record oC constantly ’eing a’le to deli)er against tig(t deadlines, manage 
multiple internal & external staIe(olders, wit( a particular Cocus and passion Cor 
talent & people, content creation and en(ancing t(e candidate experience in new 
and inno)ati)e waysf h taIe strong pride in ’uilding smart, Corward t(inIing & 
scala’le teams, w(ile adopting a constant creati)e outlet to talent acquisitionf h am 
a Drm ’elie)er t(at a company1s success is intrinsically and 0%%R linIed to (a)ing 
t(e ’est talent and employer ’rand
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Experience

Talent Acquisition Partner
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Based at t(e european zj in London, h o)ersee t(e Cull talent cycle and 
proFect management Cor all oC t(e Product area w(ile cross Cunctioning 
wit( kigital, Mreati)e and barIeting and geograp(ically co)ering London, 
bilan, Bologna, vew XorI & zong Kongf

Talent Acquisition Specialist
MogniGant 2 'e’ J%J0 | Aug J%J0

ziring Cor and managing one oC MogniGant/s Product kesign Monsul|
tanciesf barIet researc(, talent outreac(, ’udgeting, recruiting, inter|
)iewing, staIe(older management, proFect management wit( a Cocus 
on ’uilding Product kesign teams Crom scratc(f Soles hncluded U- Se|
searc(ers, 3unior to senior U-:Uh: Product designers, Product managers 
& kirectorsf

Talent Acquisition Partner
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Secruiting Cor t(e internal teams wit(in EbEA oC Oestern Union NProduct 
& Mreati)e4f bain duties and responsi’ilities include8

| Moac(ing and guidance Cor (iring managers on recruitment processf
| ke)elop sourcing strategies and pipelines t(roug( LinIedin, BooLean, 
+it(u’ and MV Boardsf
| Build networIs oC potential candidates t(roug( relations(ip manage|
mentf
| Pro)iding Cull recruitment liCecycle support to )arious teamsf
| barIet Analysis Cor di erent rolesf
| Mandidate Hn’oarding
| WtaIe(older banagement
| ke)elop and maintain networI
| ATW management
| Mandidate experience
| Mreati)e 3o’ description writing

RPO Consultant - Missoni & FERRAGAMO
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by main marIet was Cocused on Product, Montent, Mreati)e and bar|
Ietingfffde)eloping di erent and inno)ati)e ways oC candidate attraction 
Cor companies and ’rands suc( as Kering, Wal)atore 'erragamo, Simowa, 
Prada and Manada +oosef 
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T(e role was end to end, so i was accounta’le Cor recruitment strategy/s, 
sourcing candidates, inter)iewing and also placingf h (eld responsi’ility in 
attracting and retaining t(e )ery ’est talent ensuring t(at my approac( 
to recruitment was a di)erse and sustaina’le platCorm Cor Cuture growt( 
wit( myselC and also t(e +h +roupf

Luxury Brands Account Manager
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OorIing at TortoiseYBlacI in)ol)ed worIing closely wit( t(e barIeting 
manager, ’uying and researc(ing new season items, managing all t(e 
companies social media pages, coming up wit( new social media cam|
paigns and also creating new contentf Hne main t(ing would ’e also 
writing new content and ’logsf 

A ’ig part would ’e ’uying new products and )isiting Wuper’rands (ead 
o ces to discuss new season items to see w(at will ’e t(e ’est Dt and 
w(ic( will sell t(e mostf T(is would in)ol)e always worIing to a ’udget 
and maIing sure items were deli)ered on time to Ieep in t(e time Crame 
oC new seasonsf


